
 

Passion4Paws 

Spay/Neuter Assistance Application 

This program provides funding for vetting assistance to low-income pet owners to cover the cost of the 

following services for their pets already in the home – circle what applies to your request. Note: Owner is 

responsible for all heartworm testing / preventative or FeLV/FIV testing unless approved in advance by 

CLASP! If the funds are available, we will consider testing requests.  

Dog:     Spay/ Neuter         DHPP           Rabies                   Pain Shot       HW test      HW Preventive    Microchip               

Cat:      Spay/Neuter          Rabies         FeLV/FIV test       FVRCP             FeLV            Pain Shot              Microchip 

1. Please fill in the information below:  

 Name _________________________  Full Mailing Address _____________________________________________   

Cell / Home / Work Phone: _______________________________________  

Email Address: _________________________________________________ 

 2. Provide the following information for each cat or dog to be spayed/neutered. Dog’s weight must be listed; without it, 

the processing of your application will be delayed.  

 Pet’s Name                 Cat/Dog          Breed/Color            M/F         Age          Weight  

_________________      ________     ______________________    _____     ______     _______  

 3. Are pets current on their rabies shots and yearly vaccinations? (  ) Yes (  ) No     4. Please provide proof or name and 

contact for vet if answer is yes in #3                              

________________________________________________________  

 5. Check all that apply to your situation. Disability (  )   Unemployed (  )   Limited Income  (  )  Other  (  )  

  ** Please mail or email this application to the address below. We will contact you when your application has been 

approved so an appointment can be set.   

I understand that CLASP is only paying for the services rendered by an approved vet and cannot be held liable for 

any problems that may arise with my pet(s) after receiving these services.    

  

Client Signature _______________________________________ Date ___________ ** (By signing this application, I 

certify that the above information is true and accurate and I agree to let the approved vet spay my female pet if it turns out 

she is pregnant.)                        

Cowtown Loves Animal Shelter Pets (CLASP), P.O. Box 8533, Fort Worth, Texas, 76124   

Contact us at: 817-886-7300 to leave a message or email at cowtownpets@gmail.com                  

web www.cowtownpets.org    

A list of approved vet clinics will be provided with a voucher upon approval of the application.   Apr. 2019 
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